
AN APPEAL FOR MOUNT VERNON.
Tilts following admirable appeal of the I.adipH*

Mml'il Vfi"!svt« Assort;:* t«ti <>f the t'nioti should
;i.v i.ear! >.I every t«:tlriot of tlio land mid

i.roiini- new interest nn<.l fe.il hi ;i I'lom'ua r<uim\

It i.spropei t<> Mine that the ''Sotilliwrn Matron,''
in .signing her haptiitmal iinnie to this document,
y i-\le<l to the solicitations oi' Mr. Kverett and
iillici* friends:
MOUNT VERNON, THE PROPERTY OF

TI1E NATION.
It is with reeling* or tlie highest gratification

We announce to 11iv public, Unit the persevering
-Hurts of the Ladies' Mount Vernon Association
of the Union, have been crowned with success
eoinineiiRurnte with their oiicrcd uims and lofty
patriotism, ami that I hey have lit lust secured to
the Amcricitn people the privilege of making the
Hvme and <»rave of Washington the jtrojurli/ of
the Xat ion !
On the failure of llie Mount Vernon bill in the

( enernl Assembly of Virginia, we reuewd our
overturcii to Mr. Washington to «ell the pioperty
l» the Association. These overtures met. with a

fuvorntde response, nud on the fiili of April, a

contract was signed hy Mr. Washington, which
obligated him to transfer Mount Vernon to the
Association, on its compliance with the following
terms, viz:

Tlio payment, of two hundred thousand dollars,for two hundred acres of land, including t he
mansion, gardens, lauding place, and above all,
the tomb.

Eighteen thousand dollars to be paid on closingof coutrack, ami the remainder of the sum,
in four bonds, payable in yearly instalments, with
the permission, ttftrr /ni>/nu nl of thefrst limitl, to

pay to Mr. Washington any amount of the balancedue, in miiiis of not less than live thousand
dollars, which sums will lie credited to the Association; in tliiH manner lessoning the interest.
The title to the estate and possession to bo

given on payment of the principal mid interest;
Mud the privilege also granted of obtaining possession.on thirty days' notice, at au>/ ti,ne the
-1 uociatiou mm/ Or read'/ to furnish tin: entire
piirchagc niottri/.
The price nsked fur Mount Vernon by its pro.i ...i.:..i. t.... ..u,.;...i i,.. i.,,...

- «v*v. H
been known to the public, and the I.utiles of I lie
Mount Vernon Associat ion, 111 offering to become
its purchasers, could not expect t» tic/itirr it upon
otlior terms tlmri those given us the iilliniuluin, to

Congress and to Virginia
Yet there is u concession made to the Associaliouby Mr Washington, as lo (lie externum of

lime; and a very important jirorUn, to save interest,which can best explained by the following
letter addressed to the legal gentlemen who negotiatedthe purchase on behalf of the Association:

l.iritsioxit, Arnu.7, 1S'»8.
To Ww». If. Macftirl«/«/, A*«/, aiitl (fen. A. A

Chapman:
tiknti.kmkn.In the negotiations you hare re«ei4H>- coucluiled with me, on bwlialf of the LadiesAssociation for the purchase of Mount Yernon,the payment of interest on I lit; deferred instalinuntsfrom the dale of the contract, while I

retained possession of the property, was the only
serious difficulty between us.

Having satisfied you thai I could notyichl this
point, you finally conceded it.
As the contract is now closed, ami I believe in

a satisfactory wny to both parties, it affords me
pleasure to say to yon, that if the Association
meets its engagements with me mi the first of
January 18-VJ, mid thinks proper to pay, and
does pay the other deferred instalments on or lie-
fore the yiM day or February, 1M,«, ns vmi informmc tliej* will probably be Itwlb willing and
nhlc to do, ii i6 my intention, in that case, to rerailto the Association ull the interest on nil the
deferred payments.

Tliis I shall he willing to do, partly as an inducementto the Association toviblftin possession
of Mouot Vernon at an early day, lull more particularly,lis an evidence of my Appreciation of
the motives that have actuated the Ladies' A*t>ociatiouin the cause it has undertaken.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
With the highest refpi'ct,

Your obedient, servant,
JOIIN A. WASHINGTON.

More than half a century has now elapsed since
Washington walked among us.a half century
of neglect and ingratitude to his memory. lSi:tweeuthe broken pledges of Congress, and the
Apathy of his mother .State, the remains of the
father of his couutry liuve lain utihonored by the
mausoleum voted in the hum* of a Nation's grief,
nnd his Home and Grave, left to the fate of privateproperty, and accessible to the public, only
through the forbearance or courtesy of its various
nrivate owners!
Ever and anon, a voicc wns herad to protest

against republican ingratitude, for, ever and anon,
ilie heart of this great nation seeineil to throb
with a remembrance of his virtues ami of his
serviccH, and the prieelc*n legacy he bequatlied.
Bui, during the stem strujmles of a young lt«public,this voice was unhealed, and since Amor
ica became a power on earth, it was either silencedby the din of party, and sectional strife,
or stifled by the murmurs of Mammon, until the
gHiieratious, which knew him not, were in dangerof forgetting and wholly departing from
those principles, which arc the bulkward of our

greatuess, and those warning counsels which
can alone maintain our Union in safety. lint
that Providence which has so often interposed
for our rescue in the darkest days of the Republic,when the ship of State, with no master hand
at the helm, rocked to and fro on the. unury
V1IM of secttr>ii;il Hlril'i* nnd bittern PJK wlii.-li
threatened to engulf it; linn stirred the heart of
woman to revive, through tlic rescue of the Hatredashes of the Fattier of his Country, that love
for his memory, slumbering, but not dead, which
could be made all powerful, in regenerating and
healing influences!
A call wus made to the women of tho South, In

gather around his grave and become the Vestals
to lcoep alive the fires of patriotism. The motiveswere pure.tho intentions generous.but
they failed ! Ye, who watch tho signs of the
times, know ye not wherefore? Washington belongednot alone to the South !

Again tho oa!l was made, and this time to the
women of the Nation..Again it failed!.and
wherefore?
The title, ami all the power were to be given to

a State; and Washington belonged nut to one

State alonel
Devoted women would be neither baffled nor

conquered; but she only triumphs when the commonhomestead can be procured as a common

heritage, for llie estranged children of n common
father, the spell of whose memory will yet have
the power to re-unite them around hit hallowed
sepulchre.

fTRlirrAti lint rrntun^ 1i*»r »fTV»rfc

Our eouutry cau be sived. one and indissoluble
forever.for woman has become her guardian
spirit. In the sacred groves of Mount Vernon,
she will learn those lesions which will never
leave ua without a Mary, to train a Washingtonfor her Country's hour of need.

Orators.Statesmen.the noble brotherhood of
Masons.Odd Fellows.patriot*, one find till, have
come promptly to the aid of woman I And ye,
women of the North and of the South, of the
East and of the West, will ye not rally to the
work I Will ye not vie, one with another, which
will^tvs most and do most, that we may, on the
twenty-second of February, 1859, claim mid lake
possession of the Home and Grave of liiin, wholured tis all, and thn$ make his birth day, the
birth-day also of Uepublicun gratitude, justiceand fraternal love!

ANN PAMELA CUNNINGIIAM,
Regent Mount Vernon Ladies' Association

April 16th 1658.

Ijoltrfrwn Ttxa*..By th« arrival of the steam
ship Magnolia from Galveston, at Berwick llayyesterday, says the New Orleuns Picayune ofSunam7last, we have Galveston papers of the 22<]
lost.
The Galveston New* lias(the following paragraphabout the destruction caused by the grossnoDMft:-~

We regret to have received from our special
orreepondett »nd other* the fullest confirmation
rf oar wont fears as regards the devastation!
committed by grasshoppers in many parts of th«
West* In many places entire com fie'ds have
beta laid waste, there not boing left a blade 01
talk of anything green. The corn, which had
grew* Ats or six Inches high, has ^een utterly
destroyed. A gentleman, just dowBr from Bar
Antomej says these insects completely cover th<

Ctithi la many placer, destroying everything
fore th.l as they go. Tliey are said "to b<

qnita small, only oue-half or three-quarters of hi

ieeh in length. Thoy are now beginning to flv
Mid hopes are entertained that, as soon as (lie)
are (tidy provided with wings, they will tak<
their departure. It is said that year before last,
when they were jo destfnotive, they left between
Um.ifat and middle of May, as soon as fully
pledged; and ahoeld Uiey do the same thia year,
it Wilt not ha loo late to rai«o good crops of corn
from Ihe second planting,

I

ABBEVILLE BANNER.
Thursday Morning, May 6, 1858.

Hr. C. DAVIS, Editor.

$W The iiumerou* friends of WESLEY A.
IILACK, Ksq, respectfully announce liim a candidatefur Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.

t5g>" Tlio friends of CAPT. .!. N. COCHRAN,announce liim a condidate for the Legislature,at the ensuing election.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
\Ve refer to the notice of 1'. D K1 "K>', Overseer

Wanted; Agnew, Hawthorn A Co., Carriage
Maimfactory; John Enright, whose Fans niul
Threshers arc decidedly |>o|>ulnr; II. 8. Kerr,
(5. Miller, Administrator, and J. ti. Ed*
wards, Sec'y.

DR. A. O. MACKEY.
We nro requested to slate to the members of

Clinton I.udge, A.'. F.\ M."., that tliis distinguishedMason will lie ill ullt village on the lOtli
inst., Monday next, on his official tour through
the Slate, ami will attend tlie Regular Cmnmuiiicationof Clinton Lodge. A full nttciidaucc is
replicated.

THE LATE FROST.
From information we have from tliflVrcut sectionsof our District, we arc le«l to infer that the

injury done to tin: growing crops lias been less
than wo at fit at anticipated. The Wheat and
Corn crops are but hligbtly injured; only that
portion of the Cotton crops which was up at the
time of tlio frost has been affected, .»o that but
few riautciB have had to replant their entire
crop. Mnay of tlieni, however, liavo been compelledto plant over a largo portion of it.

RESUMPTION IN AUGUSTA.
The Augusta papers anuouncc that the Angus-

t.n liattks resumed specie payment on the 1st
i it si. At a meeting of their Presidents the followingresolutions weie adopted:

AVWrti/. That from and aficr the first of May
next, the liauks of this city agree to reeeive in
payment and deposite, tlio notes of specie payinghunks only. and pay checks or diafts on them
in their own notes exclusively.

/»V*.>/»;rrf, That each hank reserves to itself the
rijrht to reeeive the notes of suspended banks
for any existing .lel>i at such rates of discount as
it may doein proper.

RAMSAY'S HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
The New Ivlition of "Jiamxnt/'x J/islor/i of

Sui'tfi C<irolimi*' which Mr. W. .1. 1 >t'FH e, of
Newberry C. II., hut a short time R'nee announcedhis intention to republish, has been
kindly forwarded to us by the publisher. It is
a neatly printed and well bound book, mid reflectsmuch credit upon the Printers, Messrs.
W.m.KKit, Kvanh «fc Co., Charleston.
This work embraces tlio Ilistorj* of South Car.

olina from 1IJ70 to 18H8, and contains about t>0i»
largo octavo pitg-'S, with Iwo Mapn.one of
Charleston, the other of the State; complete in
one volume.
We comment] this work lo the f.tvornhle conHder.itionof the public, ami hope thul the publisherwill receive that reward which his energy

ami enterprise ho eminently merit. It will lie
furniaheil at $r>.o0, anil may he had of Mcusrs.
Buancii «t Ali.Cn, Ablitville C. II , or \V. J.
Dikkik, Newherry C. II., S. C.

EMIGRATION To NICARAGUA.
The legislature of Alabama ul its late t>ession>

chartered the Mobile «.t Nicarnguan Steamship
Company, allowing it to commence business with
a enpitiil nf S'JO.nOil, nml with the privilege of
iucreasing it to $o0o,000. The object of thiii
movement is to establish a line of emigration
vcdH'lu between our Southern ports ami the
ports of Central America, with the view of
peaceful colonization, and of securing the commerceof these Tropical States. The New OrleansCtctcrnl in referrinir.t/i tliia nwiiui. on.,..

.

'The men engaged in lliis enterprise are men
of capita', energy* and resolution- Wiiilo tlicy
are desirous of enlarging theii commercial operationsand of adding to (lie trade and importanceof their city of Mobile, they arc also
thoroughly devoted to Southern interests nnd inslitulioiiit,and regard our own peculiar furui of
society as that best suited for renovating the
tropical regions of thin continent. As merchants,they are not willing that Kew York capitalistsshall gather all-the fruits of Southern trade..
A* Southern inen, they are anxious to get the
Blurt of the Northern Central American ColonizationCompany, and to prevent aliolitiou fanuticisinfrot:'. getting the first foothold in Nicaragua.As philantropisU, they seek some national methodhy which to heal tho social nnd political disorderof Spanish America, und to restore the
choicest portions of the continent to tho uses
and purposes of civilization.

"Surely objects such as these nre deservingthe support and encouragement not only of the
Alabama Legislature, but also of the Federal
Government of the United States. True, the.
present. Administration has, so far, shown little

j disposition to encourage Southern iiupreiiiacv, inI v: - i I--- > !
.. ivin ogmi. uiiu iius. iu an iiiicuis uua purposes,endorsed iho acts of nil Ainericitu Commodore
influenced b) Iilnck Republican sentiment? and
Kuropcaii |>ri'judiceH. Out at tlic same lime,tile President lias declined so fully in favor of
peaceful emigration to Central America that it is
now impossible for liiin to oppose such a movement."

Again wc quote from the panic authority:
' The country is, it istrutt. iu a very unsettled

condition, and in a few weeks civil war may be
again wasting tlio Isthmus. Recent advices indicatethat the old parties, Legitimist and Democratic,arc more embittered iu their quarrel than
ever. The Into decree of Martinez, aimed ostensiblyat Walker and his associates, is really n
blow at the native Democrats, for it atinuiM nil
contracts nml cancels nil debts crcated by the
Provisional Government of Don Francisco Castilliuii.Hut in spite of the petty feuds which
desolate tho country, there nre regions remote
from tslrifi: where the peaceful colonist may settlemiJ build up n home for himself and his posterity.Sccli are the districts of Chontales and
Matagnlpha and the Hastem slopes of the main
ranjje of the Cordilleras. We hope the advantageswhich these regions offer to the settler will
not be overlooked by the hardy pioneers of the
South und West, and that the steamers of the
"Monilc find Nicaraguan Steamship Company "

may be crowded with emigi-nuts to the land ol
enchantment which lies between the Lakes and
the Cnribeau Sea."

The Frcneh Labor System..The Paris Uni verse
thus comments on tho seizure by a Portuguese
lUHn-of-wnr of the French vessel Charles George*,
which had been dispatched to the African coast
in Kearcli of "free black loborers" for llcnnion:

"Tlio owner of this vessel is a former deputy,and Mayor of the (own of Dinan. The papers
ol the Charles Georges were in perfect order;
the vcwel was bound for Mozambique with the
view of recruiting free workmen. Wc mighthave experienced surprise nt this bold act of violencecommitted on our flag by the Portuguesehad we boen ignorant of the efforts made by the
Englieh to prevent France from introducing negroor Indian workmen into her colonies. Kng[land seeks to place the introduction of emigrant!
on the same footing as slave-dealing- Our Goviernment cannot submit to this prohibition, and

> it is most certain that the unjustifiable Attemptof the Portuguese commander will not long re
main unpunished."

I m »»» >
The Utah Expedition.Departure of the Peact

» Commissioners..St. Louis, April 30..The Leavienworth correspondent of the "Republican"
r .<.!.> Il.-t Ik. :.!» H.
omwo Mmv v.»w vviuiiiioonii]err9 inemro. aio«

Cullough aud Powell,' left for Utah ou the 26th,instant, with an escort of nix men.
The movement to occupv the Platte district

awaits the arrival of Gen', rersifer F. Sirith.
There are now at the fort, ready for service,fifteen hundred cavalry horses, two hundred

artillery horsea, and thirty-five hundred mulea.
Messrs. llusscll, Majors and Waddell have despatchedin all three hundred and twelve wagons,

aud five hundred and fifty wnjjbus are now being
got in readiness.

4t>

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Dill of the Kansas Conference Committer,

u( which (ho following is ti synopsis of its main
features, Iiuh paswd bath Houses of Congress:
Whereas, Kansas through her Convention has

framed her constitution and adopted nil ordinance
asserting tluvt she will, when admitted, have a

right to tux the government lands; whereas, tlio
ordinunco is not acceptable to Congross and it is
desirable to ascertain whether the people of Kansasconcur in the changes in snid ordinunco made
by Congress.

Section First enacts tliut the State of Kansas
uc nmi is nercuy uumnu'u tnui mo L'liion ou an

erpml footing with tlio original States, in all respectswliutever, but upon this fundamental conditionprecedent namely:.That tliu question of
admission with the following proposition in lieu
of the ordinance framed at l.ecoinpton shall be
submitted to the vote of the people of Kansas,
and assented to by them or the majority of the
voters voting at nil election to he held for that
purpose, namely:.That the following propositionshe, and the same are hereby, offered to the
said people of Kansas for their free acceptance
or rejection, which if accepted, shall he obligatoryupon the United States and upon the said
State of Kansas, to wit:

l'irst.That sections numbered sixteen anil
thiity-six in every towuthip of public lands in
said State, and where either of said sections or

any part thereof has been sold or otherwise been
dispused of, other lands, equivalent thereto, and
as contiguous us may be, shall be granted to the
said Stale for the use of schools.

Sections Second Third and Fourth provide that
one hundred and fifty-four section; of laud shall
he given to the State for Educational purposes.
Sections five gives five per cent, of the procred®
of the public land to the Siato. Sixth.That
*»id Stat.e shall never tax tlio lauds or property
of the United States, and that at said election
the voti ng sh;ill be by ballot, ami endorsing on

his ballot, us each voter may please, " I'roposi-
nun uL-ct:j>i>ir<i or i wpomuoii rejen.e«|..
Should the majority of voles ho cast for " Propositionaccepted," the President of the United
States, us so 3ti us the fact is duly inside ' i:

to him, shall announce ihcamnebj on^latn .iiun,
and thereafter, and without any further proceed'
intra on th ;*nrt of Congress, tliv admission o

the State of Kansas into the Union on tin cfjua
footing with the original States, in nil respeccU
whatever, shall he complete and absolute; am

said State shall he entitled to one iiieinher in tlx
House of Representatives in the Congress of tin
United Stutas until the next census ho taken 1>J
the Federal Government. Hut should the major
ity of the votes be cast for "Proposition rejected,"it he deemed and held that the people o

Kansas do not desire admission, into the Unioi
with said constitution, uii'ier the conditions ee

forth ill said proposition ; and in that event tli"
people of said Territory are hereby authorize!
and iuipowercd lo form for themselves a conslitu
lion and Stale government by the name of tin
State of Kansas, according to tlic name of tin
Federal constitution, and may eleel delegates fo
that purpose whenever, and not before, it is aseer
tainetl by a census duly and legally taken, tha
the population of s.iid Territory equal to rati'
of representation required for a member of th
House of Representatives of the United Stntes
and whenever thereafter such delegates shall as

scinble in convention, they shall first determin
by a vote whether it is tho wish of the people ci

the proposed State to he admitted into the I'liioi
at that time ; and, if "=o, shall proceed to form
constitution, and lake all necessary st«»ps for Hi
establishment of a State government, in eonfoi
mity with tho Federal Constitution, subject t
such limitations and restriction: as to the mod
and manner of its approval or ratification by th
people of the proposed State as they may lmv
presiribed by law, andsbnll be cniilled to admit
sion into the Union as a Slate under such const
tution thus fairly and legally made, with c

without slavery, as said constitution may pre
scribe.
The Bill provides the manner of holding th

election, and also a penalty to be imposed upn
those who shall be guilty of election frauds, fci
So that Kansas is admitted upon the conditio
that she will accept the proposition which Con
grces makes to her ; and if she, by her vote, r<
ifPts 1*. flwri filio in In Pnmain mil <»f <1.«
J. . - . " KJ,n"

until her population shall rcuch l*o,UOO. Tli
Bill seems to have been supported by the Soutli
ern members, nnd many of our cotempornrit
are rejoicing over it a6 a triumph of the Sout
and the Adiuiniblration ; Lul wo confer that w
nrc unable as yet to divine that wo have on
causo of gratulution, though we have not yet hu
an opportunity of fully acquainting onrselvt
with the reasons which have influenced.the ai

lion of members on this measure. We shall r<

gard it, until we shall have been better informei
as a species of political jugglery.a loop ho
through which Southern honor, vainly hoping
avoid disgiaco, is croucliiiigly made to craw
It is a shuffling trick to avoid that event wlik
ihe Kansas iinbroclio has evidentlv nrno'miinin
upon us, and tlic happening of which Icadin
Southern men have, in time past, vociferous]
proclaimed ihcir intention to counsel and advis
resistance. It is, if we compichend it arigh
virtually referring tho constitution hack to a vol
of tho people, and if this i# the correct view
matter, Douglas and his sutelites may y
have cause to congratulate themselves upc
the victory which the Bill will utimately achiei
for them. It may be said that the Dill tak
the quarrel out of Congress, but it only does
for the time being. This proposition may be r

jected by the people of Kausoa, and they ma

and no doubt will, contrary to the provisions
the Bill,.that they arc to wait a certain time,JafrntnA n»»ntl»«r PftnuftlnJiAii ,
I'" ~~~~~ nuu UIIIII

the iioxt session of Congress ho clamoring for a

mission. Say that she does, mid if a majorii
can be obtained in favor of her admission, will
not be an easy matter to pass an ordinance r

pealing the restriction as to time in the prese
Bill, and bring her into the Union at once ? V
predict that il she will apply even at the ne

session with a constitution in conformity wi
tho freesoil doctrines of the now dominant part
that she will without delay be received into tl
sisterhood of States. The action of Congress*
this question has made it oppparent that the
can be no way of disposing of thu matter un
the demands of frecsoilism have been complii
with.

Remarkable Pretence of Mind..Mitt Cha
lotle Outtiman..The Nashville Banner of tho i
inst, savx :
On Wednesday night, while Miss Chariot

Cushman was playing Lady Macbeth, in II
sleeping scene, her dress caught fire from tl
lamp which sho held in her hand, and woul
doubtless, have soon enveloped her in flames hi

a at.- z it.. i: j_ t {jL
nut mo cries vi uio auuieucu mituu nor Hcnnu
of her danger. Without the least agitatio
without changing her posture, or withdrawn
her right hand, which was raised in the ant
gesticulution, she caught up the burning parmei
in her left hand ana crushed out the flame.IThin is «ne of the most remarkable instauces
presence of mind hatfs ever seen.

#««»»

Smuggling..A custom hause offloer, in Bo
ton, stopped a * gentleman with a carpet bag
who wm leaving the steamship America, and c

inspecting the contents of the bag, found $4,0(
of jewelry which li« wished to paM withoi
paying the duties. The gentleman prctend<
that the jewelry was of American manufactur
and he had taken it abroad, bat that dodji
would not db", and it is likely that it will be foi
foiled.

THE GKEENVILLE & COLUMBIA KA1LKOAD
Wv lumlc u 11 vinir \ it.it to Columbia duriiij.

tin* recent session of tin; (I icon villi- A- Columbir
Kuilroad Convention, ami ill company witli man)
friend* ami acquaintance*, spent our time pious
antly with that renowned host, Jan.nky, of th<
Congareo Mouse. Wo imagined that we couh
notioo a decitkd improvement in the ruiinii,^
condition of tho lt'»fid, since our lust tri'i upoi
it. Whilo tho gross outoing*: of the Road foi
the year past have decreased, the expenditure ii
consequence of the permanent improvements pu
upon the Ilond has been increased. It in no?

pretty well ascertained that without a largo in
tiviiot ixifmvoo IIIII suiUKIIUItlLTH CilllllOl CX

perl to realize a dividend. Th* gross earning
of (lie Road cannot be rmitcritilly augmented ex

cepl by the gradual extension wf the Blue Kid
and tho prospective Ccorgia Air-Line Koad, fron
Anderson C. II , to Atlanta, tia. Wo have ii<
idea that the latter will ho constructed. It xvi!
require at least !ji2,.*»lltt,tit)0 to complete it. Th
Company is said to have §»7J>i(,OoO of stock snli
scribed, and unless the Company can procur
aul from the Slate of Georgia, we think tho en

terprise will go overboard.
We omit the usual routine of business, bti

give the following Resolutions a* the result:
JCrso/nil, Thai tho Hoard of Directors of th

Crccuvillo and Columbia Kailroad Compuube authorized lo issue the Bonds of the sai
Company to the amount, of two hundred au
lilty thousand dullais, (H)(1) if so much I
necessary, for tin* purpose of ear tying on sue
improvements in the way of permanent nonslrtu
lion, as in the judginenl of sr.id Board may I
required and cxpohciil, and thai said Bonds I
redeemable ami payable in ten years from tl
dale thereof, and shall bear an interest at tli
rate of seven per cent, per annum, payable setu
annually.
n «t:-» «r 117... u. -.i .»
Mil NIVIHVM <>| 11 III. oillllll, 1110 lUllOWIIIg Item

lution was adopted.
Jlmolrcil, That tho Directors of thin Coin pm;furnish t<> the stockholders at the antiuul nu-e

ings it lint of tho names, salaries and oecupatirof nil tho officers, agents anil overseers cmployiin the service of the company.
,T. 1*. llred presented to the convention the ni

mini report of tho (»oor«isi Air Line road, at
Alabama and Florida road, to he laid on the t
hie as information, and offered the following L'r
amhh* and Resolutions:

U7<er<<«x, The gratifying succcss that has r

C tended the ellort-s of tho "(leorjjia Air Line Kai
road Company" since our last annral moot in
to raise the means nee.essary to construct the

< Road. not only affords reasonahlc assurance
their ability and deterininatiou to carry out tl
enterprise in which thev are engaged, hut. rei
ders it desirable that this Company shall imliea' explicitly tho amouul and kind of aid it propos
to render said enterprise.

lie it t/i>r<j'»rc Krsolnd, That to facilitate tl
construction of the ''lieoruia Air Line Kailro^d
from Atlanta to Anderson, this Company wf guarantee the Itutid* of said "Air Line Itnilroui

l t'oiupany to the amount of three hundred thou
I and dollars, ns follows to wit: One liuiidr
, thousand dollars so soon sis the said Coliipatshall have graded and put in condition torecoi

uie iron, :i section m liieir roail, commencing(In: line ol' the Statu of South Carolina opposi
» Anderson, ami extending in the direction of A

lantn; One hundred thousand dollars so soon
L* nn additional suction id' twenty miles of said ro
r is graded and made re.uly fur the iron; and o

hundred thousand dollais whenever a third s<

^ lion of twenty miles is in like lnaniier ma
ready to receive the iron rails, 'l'lie said giu" antee to l»e made ni>on the express condition

e First that the llonds no guaranteed shall he us
for no oilier purpose than to procure the ir
rails, chairs and spikes for said sections of ro;
and to lay down the same, anil see»ud, That t

B said '"Georgia Air Jane Kailroad Company" sh
if first give to this Company the security usual
li given in such cases, to indrmnify against the pisihility of loss on account of said guarant*

Provided, That the said company shall, witl
0 live years, put itself into a condition to rce-i

the irunroiitec above ollered.
u JirsulccJ. That this company will transport t

iron and other materials necessary to lie used
constructing the "Air Line Railroad in Soi

e Caiolina" from Anderson, and a section of ri
e miles of t'10 "CJeori'ia Air Line Utiilrnad" fi<
». the line of the State of South f'nmliiin in «!

reetion of Atlanta, and will rceeive |>uy for t
same ill the stock uf said Companies rcsjie,r ively.

Jirxolvcd, Tliat the President and Directors
this Company fur ilie lime bein^, bo, aiul ll:
ure hereby charged with cnrryinp out tlio fo
going resolutions, when in their judgement <

n guaranteo may be inside us eontein]>lated by
r foreeoini; resolutions without hazard to this Cti
n Pa»y

The following is the list of ofliccra elected
.. the ensuing year:

.For J'rctitlriit.
itj THOMAS C. lMCURIN.
!_ 7'or Director*..Vnrdrv MoRcc, T. M. C

1. N. Whitner, .1- 1'. Reed, Charles Smith, J.8 I/ivingeton, J. II. O'Neal, Simeon Fair, Rolj'' Stewart, J. M. Allen, l>aniel Illake, C. (J. .Mc
e minger.

FROM MEXICO.
The Republic still continues in a state of C

fusion. The following is an extract from u V
Cruz letter to the New Orleans l'ii-iti/uuc:

^ This remains firm, though there if some a|>p' hension of treachery inside the walls. To ni<'e (it is now 10 |>. m.,) the guards are doubled, i
(o neurlv tlio whole national "iiniil nmlpr

I Although I£clicaguray may have-l.OttlJ men,
could make no impression on Veru Cruz.cm
waiving Lite Voinito.provided the garrisonJ main true to their colors. Governor Xumora >

ijr others have gone too far to recede, and m
either fight il out or emburk.
We have strange, vague rumors, from the c

!0 of Mexico. H is said that il is not improhiiI, Osollo (the great defender of the faith) and Le
te do 'lVjuda (the arch enemy of the church) n

0f come to an nrraiigomciit by which the fori
would step into the Presidency with the lutiei
Premier! Well, nothing is too improbable

>n Mexico.
/e There is much talV, too, of ail American ]
eg tectorate. Indeed, that idea appears to he grually growing upon the eiilightened public miII In it Mexico may find at least the panacca of
e- woes. Who known?
yt We have a report that Garza hns shot (atT;

pico) Gens. Corona, Pacheco, Zires, nnd some
or a dozen other officers, who it will be renn

. bered, he made prisoners some three weeks r
ig If so, it was an unnecessary and inhumau d<
J. Wc have little information from the north

states, though it appears the powers at Me>
f aro still pushing forward vigorously the wai
11 resubjugation.
c- The precise loatn in quo of Juarez seems t<
nt unknown. It would not surprise us much w

re ho to present himself at this place via l'una
I close this hasty sketch of affairs by givinxt as my deliberate conviction that this countrytli uevci* have peace without foreign lutervent

y( If the conservatives carry the day now, c

patched up pacifficalion be had, it would bo10 to smother, for a brief space, fires tli .t will
911 sure to burst forth with renewed fury. In
re case, and under no government of their own
(j| there ever be anything like harmony. Moxii

, too strong to be filibustered, bo let us have I9 American protectorate.
m »

The Mount Vernon Sale..The Washing
correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer su

ij Mr. John A. Washington has got the buitofthe bargain with the ladies purchasing Mo
le Vernon. In the first place, he gets a tlious
1Q dollars por acre for land not intrinsically wc

le twenty. An hundred dollars per acre would
(j an extravagant prioe. All tho buildings and
.j provements together aro uot worth five hund,Q Hnllnra

D Ho then retains possession And occupancy' tlie premises until the lastdollarof the puruh
money is paid, and receive* interest on theaino

nt unpaid all the while; so that ho is to live rent I
_ at the mansion; and, besides the outrageous pi
0f or. two 4iutidred thousand dollars, gets f]

thousand dollars more in the shape of interest.,
this is not traffic!ng in the sncreddust of hisan<
tor, 1 know not what else to call it

sn . »»» m

in A Deeply Rooted Stump..In boring an Ar
K) aian well in Stockton, California, the borer strt
df a red wood stump 850 feet below the surface
>d the ground, and more than twohuqdrod aud fi
e, feet oolow the level of the the Pacific ocean

;e Tit« earth above and below tfas of stratifi
r. <clay and rand, which had apparently not b<

disturbed wnce its original drponitiou.

. WILL THE SOUTH 00 FORWARD OR BACKrWARD? a

t Submission to u palpable wrong, whether by r<

mi individual, a State, or a nation, utid front what- c

ever motive, invariably invites to a repetition
of the trespsi and uenernlly in an aggravated ti

; form. Of the trutli of this, all history is full of r'

j 'examples; and of all historical examples, there t<
is noun more remarkable and striking than that ^

5 afforded by the course of the South in reference
i to Northern Abolitionism. S
r When tho Southern members of Congrets sub- ii

(
mittcd to the outrage of tho repeal of the famous I

1 "Twenty-first Utile," which prohibited the recep- f
t r ;..i , nj.i ......i i ....

lion hi nuvmivii Krishiture. they coiiiniiltod a fatal error, the ulti- u

. male consequences of which no one can foresee.
Mr. Calhoun seemed to be almost the only man

inu public position who ha<l an adequate eoucepHlion of the magnitude of llio mischief, or, ut all ]
vVenlH, who had tho patriotism and boldness lo

b piochiim it. One of our correspondents has ul- t

ready copied a portion of one of his ureal
speeches on this subject; ami his words are so 1

" resplendent with tho light id truth and wisdom
>1 .no truly prophetic, and, so appropriate to tho
0 occasion.that we cannot lbrejjo the pleasure of

again recalling them to tho attention of the t
leader.

C " I tin ttinti»!%4«littmtftt /*f ninfivp."li»v
iii reply lo Mr. (.-lay, in ili».» debate on the right
nf petition, " bill am ceilnpolled to say that wlial
lie lias said, and the course ho so strongly recolll- t

'' mends ia regard to these petitions, are calculated, ;

especially at this inoiueiit, to do much harm. If
we should have the lolly to adopt it, to receive

v these slanderous and incendiary petitions, to take
",l jurisdiction over the subject, and to argue the
,1 case with tln-ir authors, as the Senator advises,
.. it would, in the «ml. prove lalal to lis. I know
I, this question lo the bottom, i have viewed it

under every possible aspect. There is no safety
Iml in prompt, determined, ami uncompromising
defence of our rights.to meet the danger on the

lv frontier. There all rights are strongest, and
,0 more especially this. The moral is like the physiealworld. Nature has incrustcd the exterior

of all organic life, for its safety, F.>t llml be brokenthrottgh, it is nil iccnkinxx 'rithin. !So
3* in the moral and political world. It is on the extremelimits of right that all wrong ami cniycrouchinents are the most sensibly felt and easily

resisted."
,,, Then and there was spoken the true key-note
:l| for Southern speech ami Southern action ! Had

ill'.* course here recommended been sternly and
steadily pursued, what a world of trouble would

11 * have b>en sp-ired the country? lint tinfortuii"1atelv, ns the small temporizing politicians out-
numbered tile statesmen a thousand to one, even
in the South,, and all looking lor Fctl'ml honors,
"concessions" and " compromises" began to In;

'I- talked of. mid tiiih.-iimil v were linnnllv made to
il* prevail. And so it lists been going on from that

day to this ; ' c<iiii|ii'umi»u and concession" are
si ill (lie cry, and we dare say l hero ar« men in

"f the South wlio would continue to raiso their jic voices for ill" same weak, cowardly, tre'ichorous
»* policy, if universal emancipation or a dissolution

of the Union were the only alternatives,
cs Now when it is considered that Congress has

no right under heaven to discuss the question of
,H slavery at all.that no member ofCongress has the
. right even to mention the subject in any oilier
'I sense than that in which it is mentioned by the

I' Contilution, and that every member attempting
ls- to discuss il ought to be instantly silenced by the
'"'I presiding ollicets.when, we say, these facts are
>y taken into consideration, and contrasted with the
vc course Congress lias been pursuing for many
!>t years past on this subject, we are enabled to

Ibrin some idea approaching correctness of the
t- fearful progress abolitionism lias made upon
as Southern rights, by suicidal udop;ion of the
ad "compromise" policy.
"c l!ut the past is irrevocable, and is only to lie
'C- consulted for the rich lessons of experience which
<lc it altords lis for our guidance in the future. The
ir~ question now is, has the South made up her
s : mind, still slothfully and stupidly to adhere to
ed this fatal policy of submission to the monstrous
on inroads which Northern faiiatisui is steadily ilia"I,king upon the slavcholding States.even in the
be very face of solemn and repeated pledges, or by"11 a harmonious, unanimous movement of all her
IIV people, utterly regardless of old party ties and
>s- past party predilections, to take at last the linal

resolution that, conic u-hat may, this infamoustin Xurthnn crmadc must uto/i, hu e and now, <it once
ve ami forever !

If there is nothing in the present condition of
be the country to iuduco the South to act, and to
in act decisively, we are confident that no event
lb hereafter would incite her to throw oil' herlethflynrgy.not even u proclamation of universal
»m emancipation by the President himself, prodi-notinced from the 6teps of the Capitol..Mobilehe Mercury.

The Cotton Sujtji/;/ dissociation..On the 91b
of of April, there was an important meetini' held

ley iti Manchester, of the C'oiLoh Supply Associaton,
re- at which a number of distinguished incn were prosJicen,i ul,(l amongst them Sir James Brooke, the
,hc Knjiih of Sarawak. The speeches were iiuuier,ni.ous nut] important, and various views were putforth, respecting the l»est source from whence to

for ''ri,w ^'l0 required supplies of the staple. Mr.
Danby Seymour the new Vice President of the
Hoard of Trade, who knows India well, was of
opinion that our Kasteru possessions were capable
of furnishing ifinnitcly more cotton than could

(>x
be consumed iu this country, if proper means

j,«' were taken to ensure the requisite facilities, lie
^-r* aLsn adverted to the ample means for the same end

which the West India Islands present.
Oilier speakers also dwell upon tlio capacity of

Dliarwhar and lielgeaum, in India, to supplylargo quantities of raw cotton, provided that the
idiUimi ,.r ».« i i « «»t :

-- ........... »..«i Iiii|irutvon"incuts for rendering tlx: country satisfactory as a
era resilience for European* were carried out. The

western coast of Africa, and more especially tlic
vicinity of I.agof, found many advocates, prompr.c"ted, no doubt, by the glowing accounts which'

the British Consul in that district, Mr. Campbell,1,1 had forwarded to the association. There was one
-T coin plaint made by some of the local speakerswhich was not expected to be heard in Munches1011ter.the want of adequate funds to carry out theru: objects of the association. Not only had the Cot""ton Supply Association exhausted all its resour3

ces, but many inciiihcrs had incurred considerable
.

. pecuniary liability. The Committee hnd distrihu!> ted lull tons of cotton seed in various directions,
and if Lliesecd now germinating is to produce u liarrvest, it must he cleaned by machinery furnished1,iy from the funds of the association.when the!,cr funds uro forthcoming. The meeting yesterday.UB can hardly fail to have the cffect of recruitingor the fuuds."

,r°- Interesting from Utah..Mr. Frederick I^obn,ad- an ex priest among the Mormons, has furnishediud. tlio New York Times a very interesting statementher of affairs in Utah, lie has just escaped from Salt
City, and communicates the latest information

im* from the Territory, lie was originally from
ten Switzerland, is represented to he u man ol charem-ncter and attainments, uud us every way worthy>g0- of credit.
:ed. According to this person the Mormons have no
et'u idea of offering resistance to the Federal troops,cico They number hut 32,01)0 in ull, of whom not
t of more than 7.50ft nr*» f»nn»Mp of Lmi'ln#* m-mo

Tlic-y ure destitute of the materials mid munitions
j be of war, as well as of military spirit and organizaei'etioii. They liavo indulged in belligerent talk,
ma. merely witli tlie view of frightening the Federal
g it Government into terms of pacification. Theywill will retire before the presence of the United States
ion. ariny, and ultimately pitch their tents in the Urit>ra nth or Russian possessions. At leust, these, are
but the opinions of Mr. Frederick I*>ba.
be The same individual confirms ail the reports
no of Mormon iniquity in Government and social inwilltercourse. The women ure victims of the most
ois outrageous abuse, and long for escape from their
.hat brutal bondage. A large proportion of the men

are equally malcontent. Although Mr. FrederickJ,oba paints the Mormon clinracter in the
r[on blackest sort of colors, there may bo some exiys:aggeration in his statement, but we have no reason
end to question its substantial accuracy..Richmond
unt South.
and
,rth The Secretary of War..The Washington corIi,0 lespoudence of the New York l\me* says:
im- -i!#viueiice» nuve appeared 01 n combined ana
re(] determined effort to drive Governor Floyed out

of the Cabinet, to which ond everything possible
0f is to be done 10 embarrass and brnko down his
ue administration of the War Department. This
unt secret explains the opposition to the Deficiency
f-ree bill exhibited by Deinocra^io Senators.tho inor;oetive being, not hostility to the bill, but to Secretlytary Floyd. Slidell and Bright are prominent
]f actors in this movement, which also embraces

.cg others of equal note."
Curious Facta in Regard to Railroad't..The

Virgiuia and Tennessee Itailroad is 204 miles in
le- length, and it coat about $7,000,000. Lo 1850
ick the taxable value of the land in the? counties
of through which it passes, as taken from tho cenftybus, was $28,942,047 ; nod in 1856 the State as,.sessments make* it $53,917,299! or an increase

ied in six years of $26,866,568. This sudden intencrease it* ulon« tho only result of an internal improvement,which has cost only $7,000,000.

Commercial Convention.Reduced Fare...Wo
re officially lliformd llmt. the South Carolina Uuilju<1will piim delegates to tliu Southern CoinmeriulConvention, going an<l returning, for one fare
.Iliut is, those who pay on going, wil receive a
icket which pushes them home free. The Kailimdsrunning from Savanuuli have also conson ted
o the Bame arrangement, uml Messrs. E. Lafitte
it Co., the agents of the Chaileston one Savannah
lie of popular steamers, will tuko delegates via
Savannah, on the same tern.s, t>o that parlies gongwill have a choice of routes. The followingtailroads have also consented to pass for one
arc:
The Atlanta and West Point Railroad Compaly.fromWest l'oint to Atlunta.
The Western and Atlantic Kuilrond f!nmnn>tu

.from Allunta to Cliattunoogu.
The KastToiiiicBScc ami (Jforjjiu Railroad C0111>1111y.from Dalton to Knoxviile.
The (Georgia ltailrod Company.from Atlantu

o Augusta and its branches
Tin: M iiBo^ee Railroad Company.frotn ColliMini*,(Ja., to Fort Valley.
The South Western Railroad Company.from

Macon to I-'ort Valley mid Sumter county.
The Central Kuilioud Company.from Macon

,o Savannah.
The Aujrustu and Savannah Railroad Coinpmi).from Augusta to Milieu.

77ic I'irst Sl'iim Tjocomotit'c..Stephenson was
lie first t<i construct a steam locomotive for t
uilooth iron tract. Previously, however, Mr
Nathan Murray, of Yorkshire, put one in operalion oil rails cogggcrf on the out-side, the wheels o
ihe locomotive being cogged to match, 'l'lie cx
|iei'iment was very successful. A thousand aide
ixxlicd men laid hold of a heavy hawser attache)
lo the engine and exerted all their power to pre
vent its startinc. hut thev wore <'oinii>.licit in !<
go, and 11 if engine crawled.for such was iln cuj
motion.along tlio truck. Murray' laughed u

Ste|ilieiiHoii'ri idea of ruuuingoii a smoothed track
ami thought tlial the wheels would spin rouai
and the engine not move a foot lie did no
seem to see the power of the very principle li
had conceived.

Col. Khun;/ ami flic Mormons..The Stat
published a letter dated Panama, April Hi, ii
which it in slated that Col. Kinney has keen fo
some time treating with the Mormons, with th
view of Felling them on the Mosquito coast; tint
hy the lust California steamer ho received intelli
geneo that his proposition had been favorably n
eeived by the Mormons, and that this inforint
lion had enabled him to raise $30,000 in cash an
§SO,OOU more in merchandize und supplies, wit
which, accompanied by twenty followers, he hu
sailed for Greytown. He expects to obt.ui
thiongh (.Sen. Lamar permission to colonizo th
country under the Nicariipu.m llag, obligatin
the colonists to help defend ^Nicaragua againithe lillibusters.

J'ostni/r Shi/iijiK..Alt advertisement appearein one of the city papers, and has been editor
ally noticed, inviting all persons who have cat
wiled postage stum 118 to send into a poor boi
who is to cover u chamber wall with them, un

thereby mrenre from some eccentric old gent tenia
ail itin |>1e fortune. IVrhnps a similar sola tie
of llin question as to tile use to be made of tli
cancelled stamps may ho found in another procesviz: ihat. ol extracting tin: cancelling mark
the postmaster which may I>< done l>y the sin
plest chemicals, so us to Icavo the stump "

good as new." Unele Sain will have to try h
hand at some preventive process, or his stunt)will «o the rounds until worn out..Boston Jou
mil.

The I.»viuthan lo lie Ouhhttie.. A big«cr r.h
llian the Leviathan id already talked of in Knjland. It. is intended that, this new monster sha
carry H.tHH) tons more than the Leviathan.is
run faster and draw li-ss water. An engineer
Liverpool, named Clare, proposes to build u sh
l.uOii feet in length, 7U feet beam, and only i
feet from deck to deck to keel, making her pcfectlv flat bottomed and her sides perfectly squat
In size she would he
We will not be surprised to hear, one of the:

days, that some engineer proposes to build
bridge across Ihc Atlantic, with hotels, arraugi
at convenient distances apart, for the comfort
travelers.

/v icrrmie crime lias tteeii coininitteil al Triesl
A young workman, who maintained himself ni
his* mother by lii.-s daily lalior, gained ho little tb
they lived most wretchedly. Uy dint of privlions lie, however, saved tip sufficient 10 purcliu
a lottery ticket. The drawing took place u fe
days u^n, and his ticket gained a prize of 10,01
florins. Willi with joy, the young man liurri
to his mother, informed Iter of his good fortm
and asked for the ticket. "Alas, my son,"
she, ' ! sold it some time hack." Without
word, the young uinndreiv his knife and stnhb
her until she fell dead at his feel. He was arri
ted the same day. So says nil exchange.

Siffiis of the Times..Ten yours ngo, if ni

public man or newspaper outside of South Cm
iitia had breathed u word ill favor of tho disu
ion of these Southern States from the North, t
defiant uttorer would hnve been buried under t
ionics oi iroiny editorials or drowned in volutii
of Htmiip speeches. To day, there are udvocut
of disunion in every town in the South ; and
New Oi leans, two of the most important dai
papers of the cilv. arc now bold and ready a
vorateH of adissolution. And these fierce orgn
scetn not to be frightened at the thunders of tin
enemies in the least, but go on, day by day, lal
in;* stronger than ever. Is public opinion chan
ing?.Jefferson (/,«.) Journal.

The Kuylixh J'out Office..The report of tl
Knglish Postmaster General nays that the numb
of letters delivered in the United Kingdom
lr1.1!? amount* d to f>04,0i»0,000, (an average piportion of 17 to each person,) being an morea
of ,r>A per cent, on the year IHjti. la Engluieach person receives 21 letters, in Scotland 1
und in Ireland only 7. The number of letters
more than sixfold what it was the year befo
the introduction of penny postage. Allusion
made in the rc|>ori to the great evil of the hij
postogc betweu Ureal Britain and America.

Broke Jail..The Ohnrleston Courier, of I
:>d instant, diiiioiiiicps that Geo. MeNairy, A. Hi
ler and Charles Thompson.who were awaiti
trial for roblieiics perpetrated in the Chariest
Hotel and Mills llousu.btokc jail ou Sund
morning.

Memphis and Charleston lull Iroad..Thcda
age to this road from tlio late heavy floods I

lIlfll'OIHrlttv Vatinifurl nnrl lw» rfti.io
-b.J v|".',v", *« ** «»v I/IUIIIO

p.irncud running over t!ie whole lino froin Me
phis lo Stephenson, Wednesday last.

Hon. Jefferson Davis..Tlio Washington Uni
of Saturday aays: " We ore gratified to
able to announce thai the Hon. JefFerBon I)a
had been in his Real in the Senate during the p
two days, (lis health appears to be slowly, I
we hope, surely recovering.

WSEED'S PATENT SEWING MACHINE
This is the most reliable Sewing Machine ei

offered in this market, both in the qualify of
work, its durability and simplicity. The ope
lion of it is easier learned than that of any otl
Machine while it worki with ease on the fin
silk or the heaviest cloth or leather, on either
which it works in a very superior manner; n

king a straight evenly laid seam much finer th
ordinary hand work, while both sides of theclc
are stitched alike. It rarely gets out of worki
order or requires repairing, and is so simple tli
an operator can perform all ordinary repairs
it, until it is worn ouu With these advanta;
aver other Machines, we feel confident Wee<
Patent Sewing Machines will best meet t
wants of families, all kinds of Manufaciuri
Clothiers, Tailors, Boots and Shoe Makers,
any others requiring a seam in their woi
Harness und Saddle Manufacturers will fi
this a Machine that will -do their wo:k iu
rapid aud substantial manner, «ad much nic
than tho ordinary way. Families who requi
much sewing will find this Machine peculiari
adapted .to their wants, beside* saving lat
enough iu a few months to'pay for it. Tuil(
will find a groat saving by using thisSefiing M
chine, besides beingalwsyssure of a superior qu
ily of work that does not rip, and that looks mu
nicer than hand work.

WHITNEY & LYON, Proprietors, .

245 Broadway, New York.
flnlil Kv Untvnu At A * A klw>n'.iiA -.>

v» i»Ulf«TIIIV, OUU
G. M. Johnson Colombia.

Feb. 25 58 443m.

Commercial.
Abbf.vii.i.1: C. II., S. C.t May 5, 1858.

Cotton.Some -50 bnlgj changud hands duringthe past week, at from II i<» 1 » < .« Mi n.
. -- » « X" *"

Columbia, S. C., May 4.
Cotton..The cotton market opened with lessactivity yesterday morning, and prices had sdownward tendency.in boiiio instance* t(gie.In the evening, however, better feeling prevailed.and the market closed at altoul formerquotations. Some 150 bales changed hands, at10 (a) l-2Jc. extremes.

Charleston, Mny 8.
Cotton..Soles of cotton to-day 400 balesmarketquiet.

charleston, May 1.
Cotton..Cotton conlinneH to be very muchneglected. The market is depressed and pricssare nominal. The sides were limited to 350bales, at extremes ranging from rJJ(<i>l3.

Augusta, May 1.
i Cotton..The Savannuh and Auguslu marketswere quiet to-day, with light sale?.

LI8T OF CONSIGNEES,Remaining in the Depot at Abbeville, for the
treek ending May 5, 1659.

t -
«'«'H»nii «v f; I) Mars, Mian M A

. Pevatix, II S Kerr, J &. It J White, J S Dalton,f (J W Burton, Col .1 F Marshall, R M Lattimer,- h Kcitl, Thus Eukins, J Meltryde, A Giles, it SI
- Winestock, II S C'ason, ])r Tojjiio, Gen S MciGowiiti, \V \V Belcher, J Ed Calhoun, John En-wriglit, George 11 McCalla.

; D. H. SONDLEY, Ag't

\ MONTGOMERY'S
i CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCREEN

0 Rockaway Premium
WHEAT FAN.

e .

ii rrWIE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the
r JL Right for iliit) State, iiuw oilers to Planters
« those justly celebrated Fans for cleaning Wheat,
t This Fan is sujierior to any thing of the kindi- now in use, sir the number of premiums awarded
s- at different State Fairs will attest. It is simplei- in its structure, easily rigged, works well, andd when out of order, can be repaired by any orJihnary mechanic. It is adapted to cleaning all
is kinds of grain. For further p-uliculars see I land
n Bill, which will be furnished any one desiringe such.

£ Cotton Gins and Threshors.
Also constantly on hand a supply of CottonGins, which I warrant to be equal to any made.

,1 Also, a lot of Thrcshars which are so extensively
j. known that I deem it unnecessary to eulogise
i. them here.

These Machines nro all manufactured in this
j placc, by skillful workmen, and of the very best
n material, and warranted to do what is said for
>n them. Any order3 for either of the above MaICchines, addressed to the subscriber, or left with
Hi my Traveling Agents, will be promptly attendedJ to.

JOHN ENRIGIIT.
a Abbeville C. II , S. f'.^Mav 5, 18"»fi 2.3m

U_J* Independeni Press, Edgiield Advertiser
,3 and Newberry Rising Sun, copy 3 months.

GASLIGHT! GASLIGHT!
jRESPECTFULLY inform our friends

r' w and the public that we have purchased"jl the exclusive right to sell, in this District, DnuLoford «fc Bailey's Patent,Self-Generating
J Qas Lamps,
to and can supply every family with the most benur-tiful and economical light now in use. It is no
e. trouble to keep them in order, mid their impossibilityof explosion renders them invaluable..
s?e One burner will give as much light as seven canadies, at the trivial cost of about one cent per hour,
i>d and can be tilled in any other Lamp at smallexofpenne.

We will keep on hand a supply of splendid
Parlor and other Lamps,

at ull prices. Tliiu is adapted to Churches,Hotels, Stores anil Dwellings.
Cull and ceo for yourselves, at

JORDAN «fe McLAUCII LIN'S
No 3, Granite Range,
r,f.Abbeville C. II., S. C.J April 28, 1858 1tf

? CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
J AT DUE WEST,

Abbeville District, S. C.
rr I1C UNDERSIGNED would inform the pub

}'i. lie ihnt tliey are prepnred to put up new
'9- Work ol the best finish in their line,
u- Repairing upon Wagono, Buggies, <tc, dono
he at short notice. They will take in exchange old
he work for new.
ies Large lot of New Work now on liands and
es for suie, at the vnr\* lowest Cash prices,in AGNEW, HAWTHORN & CO.
ily Due West, Abbeville,is. (J., May 3, lti68.
d- May 5, ItfStf 'i2t
uk

lj!r Administrator's Sale.
:g. n\' PERMISSION of llic Ordinary of AbJL>bevillo District, I will sell ul iIih residence

of MitS. ISA IIELLA Ml I.LEU, on Wednesdaythe 19th iiiHtant, the goods and chutilcx of Mrs.,e E. C. MILLER, lute deceased, consisting of u
likely negro girl H>ine 10 or 12 year* of age..." Also, Household Furniture, »fcc. Term* made0 known on day of sale.

Z G. McD. MILLER,
e Adin'rV*Maya, 1858 22t

'is Clinton Lodge, No. 3, A.\F.*.M.\
gh ''pilE MEMBERS of Clinton Lodge, No. 3,JL A.\F.\M.*., ore tpeeially requested to aiteiui

the next Regulur Communication, on MONDAY
he EVENING NEXT, MAY 10. Brother A. G.

MACKEY, Grand Secretary, will he present,
nlf anil will confer the THIRD DEGREE.J? By Order of the W.\ M.*.

av J. G. EDWARDS, See'y.3 May 5, 1858 2It

Overseer Wanted.
m" A SINGLE MAN of experience, good moralius character und steady habits can find emrU"ploymeut with the subscriber, at fair wuges.,n* "

P. D. KLUGIL
May 3, 1858 23t

be Bacon.
v'8 /^Af^A LBS. choice Bacon Sides, for sale for
ant OUUU Cash, by II. S. KERR.
>ut May 5, 22t

. Lard.
1 Ann kBS. choice Leaf Lard, put up in ueat

rer IUUU Kegs of 60 to 00 Ib«. each, for sale low
:ig for Cash, by II. S. KERR.""

May 6, 22t

>er Corn Shelters and Straw Gutters.eBl \ FEW of the above valuable, economical,°f ft. labor-saving Machiuea yet 011 hand, low for
ia Cash, by Ii. S. KFRR,
an May 5, 22t

Whiskey.
, A FEW Barrels of a very superior article ola" J\. Old Family Rye Whiskey, for sale at moderateprices, by II. S. KERR,

res May 5, 22t

THETSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Abbeville District..-Citation.* By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Abbe®r

villo District.
r 1XTIIEREAS, Louis H. Russell has applied tond VV nie for Letters of Administration, on *11
a singular the cooda and chattels, rights and

er credits of William Russell, late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish «U

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
tor said deceased, to be and appear before me, «t
)rs our next Ordinary's Conrt for the said District,
r to be holden at Abbeville Court House, on the

eleventh day of May inst, to show cause, ifany,B'why the said administration should not be grtutched.
Given under my hand and seal, this twenty'first day of April in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred aud fifty eight,and in the 8'2d year of American Indopendby ence. , .

"WILLIAM HILL, O. A- DApril28, 1858, Iat


